
The" Wiiox Advance Several promising newspa-- tree's store; and as I did not want i Democrats want, is peace and qniet
persinthis Country, the to presence of so I --a high price for cotton and cbeapsays

i manf sfranrora around ' nrrvv-iein- A II tins tit It voir liatv

"corn and cotton and railroads.'
This is a theme that ought to

command the attention of allJ.EWSPA- -
A WEEKLY DEMOCRATIC

assessors for Wilson have asses-
sed it and Sheriff Farmer will
collect it if there is any law in
this country, and no amount of
"kicking up" will prevent it.

New York World,h&Ye been de- - j on yash Street and saw a very heard about high price is humbug. 1ji j f3 C5 1.' . -u. rill.- MATERIAL.l'F.K ir,nnn' i" ..- - 1 ; n . t i 'stroyed by an excess of scholar nice loosing man reading a news-- 1 You need not worry yourself, Jake,no.VAi., political axd AO-- ourpcupic, tiuu wwji cecii til. tu--
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McCrai & Nnrney,
FOR GIXGER ALE, 3ARSA-PAR1LL-

AND LT.MOX TOR
The nicest Spriug .and Summer
driuk'going". They aie manufactu-
rers otthat drink, and they guaran-
tee their prices and goods.
mar23tf WILSOX. X. V.
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paper. He spoke to me very po-- J about that dress, ion can' bay it
litely, asked me to take a seat and r just as cheap as your wife did. Cal-giv- e

him the news about the crops j icoes and plow points are as cheap
as he presumed I was a farmer. I as ever. This man Randall made
told him he was right. I made my ! ns a good Shaker, and if he should
living at the plow handle, and I was j be elected again I guess he will do
glad to inform him t bat, with the! 'about as well as any. If we will

them broader views of .' the
great business of living, and
"give us a glimpse of a higher-- ,

a finer andgentler life."
Mile MlPublished Kvery Friday Morning.

' Josffhus Danifls. Editor and Propritk-- .

Friday Morning, .Tone 15.
Tarboreans Growing Wrathy. Tin

liiulGenuineThe

ship and an inability to get
close to the publi. i There is
no spectacle so sad as that of an
over-educat- ed man struggling
with barbarism.-- ' f

And many a long-sufferi- ng

comin,unity has been sorely af-

flicted by an incompetent, ig-

norant arid brainless editor's at-

tempting to issue a paper for
the "edification" of the people.
There is no spectacle so sad as
that of an ignorant man endeav-
oring to fill the place of an ed-

ucated, intelligent one.

Itt Ui wv uWyvsX o use ihvMaking of
. Men. Our friends over in Edge-

combe seem to be imitating the
boy who cried over the spilt
milk. As all our readers know
the last Legislature, at the re-
quest of a large majority (near-
ly all the whites) of the people

i vlvhrnivil muu of
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All KIND? OF STONE WORK EXECUTED.

tAll Onlere Promptly KilU"l aud Satis-- t
iction Guaranteed.

.
' .vtlM-'- m

exception of some little late cotton,
ourerops were very promising. I
then remarked : "You peem to be
reading the papers. I will thauk
yon to give me some news about
politics how about thw tariff ques-
tion!"

fie replied quickly that lie had
just been reading one of the best
papers in the State, and he agreed
exactly with what his paper said
about the tariff and the election of
Randall as Speaker. He declared
that it wonld never.do to elect that
fellow Randall as speaker. lie was
tricky and unreliable and all. wrong
on the tariff that he was the choice
of the Radicals and they had fixed
it so he conhl go to Congress and
work against ns. lie said Randall,
was a high protective tariff aiau
that the present high tariff was a

keep united and elect our Presi-
dent we will have good times for
everybody. It hurts me to see these
Democratic papers sowing discord
in our ranks. Instead of driving
off Democrats, we ought to. open
our doors and invite more to come
in. The newspapers I ani afraid,
will ruin us."

I thought Albert was right, so I
started to the ADVAXCE office to
stop my paper. I called and as you
will remember, Mr. Editor, I said'
'Good nioruinsr, I have called to '
And before I could say another
word, you got up and invited me to
take a seat, and asked me what I
thought of your new office, aud
when I said again, "I have called

.to- - "you remarked, "Yes, uncle
Jake, I am always glad to see jou.
You never come to town without

"-'-
". ' ; '..jwno lived in that portion of

Edgecombe county adjoining
Wilson, tools from Edgecombe

The Tariff and the Speaker-
ship.

The New York Herald a short
time ago addressed a letter to
the democratic membersof the
next Congress asking ' their
views .as to the Tariff and
Speakership. In reply Mr.
Dowd says, "I am in favor of
Abraham S. Hewitt."

Col. Green does not express
any choice, but is known to1 be
for Sun Set Cox. Gen. Cox
says : I favor an honest and ju-

dicious expenditure of the pub-
lic moneys ; the abolition of all
internal revenue taxes and such
a readjustment of our present
tariff as will give us one that is
fair and just. The democrat
whom I shall find most capa-

ble and attentive in the dis-

charge of his duties, and whom
I believe will appoint the com-

mittees of the House so as most
readily to promote the above
objects, will receive my sup-
port. Preferring measures to
men, I cannot at prssent be
more specific."

a strip of land about ten miles
long and , from one to three
miles wide and gave it to Wil

The Winston Leader speak-
ing in reference- - to the giving
of medals at. Commencements
says:We put ourselves on record
as saying that more evil than
good is the final result of all
medals that are given in compe-
tition. It is an old time hon

llilll IIP. IK III

Kiltrell Springs
FEMALE HIGH SCOOIrL

KITTRELL, Xokth . Carolina.
Sjring session Iteins January

4th, 18S3. Board, tuition and Iu:
strumental music no', to exceed

100.00. Stmd for Circular.
' W. S. BaRXES, Trin.
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son. The reason of this transfer
was that the people most inter-
ested, that is the people living

Radical measure and made "goods
that the farmers had to buv &o G. D. GrRiEEN & CO"in the territory transferred, re ored custom a practice tha

call'ng on me. How have you been
and how did you leave Mrs. Shiv-
ers!" I said "Very well, but I am
sorry tcsay I've come to stop my
paper. I have just heard the news-
papers are kicking up a big fuss

I thought to myself, your head is (Opposite fie Court Ibiuse)level. Iam glad I met yon. Thisnas received trie sanction and
commendation of some of our tariff will make goods so high,

quested . the legislature by
largely signed petitions to
'make the change. It was a vol

Jackson & Brownley rjHARDWARE, STOVEStLIMEyPjMMTS,iOIL. IVARHISH. &C?1had better hurry on and get thatwisest and best people-- 1 and raining our party's prospects
and I do not intend to give my endress for the old lady before the

rise. I recollected .she wanted nie

At a dinner , given at Del-monic- o's

tajthe committee of
Louisville citizens representing
the Southern Exposition, to be
held in that city next August, a
very large company of distin-
guished men were gathered.
Among those present were Gen-

eral Grant, Bishop Dudley,"Sen-ato- r
Beck, jllenry Watterson

and other representative men.
The speeches took a wide
rangend Mr. Watterson stated
in his toastrt)o"The Nw South"
that it wad probably the first
meeting since the war,. between
the gentleman of the two sec-
tions with no political objects
in view. s

p
The speakers discussed a va-

riety of topics, most of them
dwelling upon the pleasant re-

lations existing between ,' the
North and South, and '.touching
npon the good effect the pro-
posed Exposition would have
in increasing this kindly feel-
ing. But the speech that seem-
ed to us to be more worthy of
notice and tr contain more orig-
inal ideas and food for thought
was that of Ir. Frank D. Car-le- y,

chairman of the Louisville
committee. He said some
things, in the course of-o-

ne of
tho most original and practical

this were not true we would emy a stick to knock uie down with
if I can help it."denounce the awarding of med ITS'to go to town the week before, and

if I am too late and the goods have
got higher, Nancy will give me fits

It was then, Mr. Editor, you said
tT ' r n -

Dealkks in

Liquors ami Groceries
rImported Porter, Ciuciniiali
Beer, and the Old Banquet Whis-
key. Iebl0-2ni- j

als as puerile, and foolish ; bad
"..presume, --ur. ouivers, vou kavein practice and poor in theory, wneu l. get dock, lor not going not seen the Advance reeeutly

when she told me. As I passed ani sure 1 have done all I could to
along I spied another man readingThe General's letter is "clear produce harmony in our party, andHenry Watterson Esq., of the

untary act of theirs and the
Tarboro people . ought not to
blame us because the people in
that section liked Wilson bet-
ter than Tarboro. We were not
instrumental in bringing about
this preference except in so far
as the thrif t, enterprise and
business activity of our place
caused them to be ' desirous to
be "of us and with us." The
distance to Tarboro was about

his paper, I went straightway to have begged our Democrat ic friendsforcible and to the point, but 1ioYMMEYEYE.GUSSES?l; s jiomns Smoolhiii Iliimnv.v tor cul- -Louisville Courier-Journa- l, to stop quarrelling about Mr. Ranhim, .for I want to get all the news
when I go to town. This man wasperfectly non-committa- l." dall and .the tariff and to use all E

spent several days with Ex-G- o v
Tilden at Greystone this week just as iKhte and clever as the,,'Of the answers seventeen their weapons against the common

enemy. I am sure wheu vou seewere for tariff reform and only other. After speaking to him,
said; Prices--Freii- ;(or vthe paper, .'you will approve mythree against it. "ily friend, can't vou give me the course.77

and on his return home wrote
that he saw nothing to lead him
to modify the opinion so often
expressed that no power on

news t How is it about that tariff I saw in a innuite I was too fast
question and that fellow, Randall!"Patent Outside Newspapers, I had not got my papers in overtwice as far as to Wilson, and MITCHELL'S El t Sil Vi:,"Why," said the gentleman, "I month, and I begged your pardonL

earth could induce, him to ac- tort- T We are ill our XeW Stole with plenty of r,M.i to sh.w .',u" and to cash purchasers we
A Certain. Safe ami I.fftivo itpmedvana promised to write dow n forhave just been reading my paper,

which is Democratic to the backThe are offeringfollowing is from the Sore, Weak and Irjtlumcl Kivs. l'rxlu-inj-copt the Presidency. youfpaper which I told you.

the farmers living in the sec-

tion cut off transacted all of
their business in Wilsxm and
were rarely ever in Tarboro ex

Agent's Gazette I went home and read my AnDone, and I find but little about the
tariff or Mr, Randall, but enough, ILast winter a Missouri girAY e have been informed that 'Sped4k

niarl'o

vajml'e anu ioiiuu an you sam was
true. I was greatly troubled about
what I had heard. I thought to

w Ibices- -

WILSON, x.e

suppose, to give you such inlorma
tiou as you may desire."leaped in the river for suicidecept luring Court. Postmaster-Gener- al W. Q. Ores

ham about decided that news

anil restofinir tlio
Sijrhtof the old. Cure Tear Props.

liranulation, Stye Tumors, lted
Kyes, Mattod Lye-lube- s, and

'Producing Quiok Ke.sof
and permanent

CTJBE ;
Also, equally ellicaoious when used in other

maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever, Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Kheunt, Iturns, Piles, or wherever
intlumation exists, MrrcHELi,"8 Sai.ve may le
used to. advantaire. Sold by at
25 cents. - mar"--

' He then asked: "Do you knowfinding the water distressinglyThe Legislature wisely granafter dinner speeches we have !
myself, -- can it bo possible that
Democrats will so soon forget thewho this fellow Randall is!"papers known'as "patent out- - cold she got out as quick as pos.ted their request, althoughlVfrrffld t.rint nwi' o tm-- mean doings aud crimes of thesides," "insides," or "co-ope- ra

I replied "Jfo, I do not, but I un-
derstand - he is a bad man. Whosible. She declared that sheli as opposed most vigorouslyto everv rom.n.mifr nn,1 G AIS SUM1EEsimply postponed her death un is he, anyhow!"

Radical party? How they made
war on innocent men and women in
North Carolina! How they stole
the School money from the poor

tive," etc., shall be excluded
from the' mails as second-clas- s

publications. The reason, we
understand, is that the papers

til she could drown more com
by Senator Battle and others.
Until the matter was decided
by the Legislature ,it was to

iallyto.the wealthier; men of
the community. Tie is one of
J.1. 4 1

He said, "Samuel J. Randall is a
Democratic menilter of Congressfortably; and now with the DER.from the State of Pennsylvania.me successiui Dusiness men little children ot our State! Howbeing similarly printed on one the Radical. powers ut Washingtonfirst warm weather, she has ex

ecuted her purpose.side in the large cities, andwho does not make . money a
God and render unto it idola sent down soldiers to breakup

He has. always been a Democrat
and a bitter foe to the Radical
party. H was elected by the
Democrats, Speaker in two Con

uien sold by trie quire or ream otare legislatures aud destrov theto thousarids of countrv trabtrous worship." He impressed liberties ofthe people, and how thatFabius H.' Busbee Esq. one tiitss i t- - ( : s ' n Piin'io- -lishers, w ho make up and print gresses and voted tor by them inand carried liome to his hearers

DECORATE YOUR HOMES.

E. II. Dewey in forins the teople
of Wilson and vicinity that he will j

remain here for several months, and
is ready at all times to. give esti-- j

mates lot, aud do, all kinds of

FRESCO AND DEGDRATItfE!

Work, Sign Painting, Paper
Hanging, &c. He has secured the
services of Mr. R. S. "Waller, an ex

the last Congress; He has alwavs 1 Mil . Ii titlw... ;i il ... J ...I Stne other halt of the paperwith
d protection Democrat,

Hancock, came to our assistance!
Can they forget how this same said

of Raleigh's most pleasant
speakers and able lawyers, hasthe truth that business is not

have been expected that the
Tarboro people would fight it,
but after the bill providing for
the transfer of territory had
passed both houses and become
a law it was expected' that, as
law abiding people, the Tarbo-
reans would be sensible enough
to accept the inevitable and to
peaceably transfer, what the

ni:u s;usin'it fruunbeen a great friend to the South, rii mm raiicvhome news and local advertisean end but the means : that and stood by us on everv occasion Kadical party with the shameless- -ments is sumcient evidence Suitwhen the Radicals were heaninc in
been in great demand on Com-
mencement occasions this vear,that such papers are not self ness of a highway robber stole from

T a . .. ..wealth is not the definition of
success ; that there is something sults and oppressions upon us. He me uemocraiic voters ot tins counsustainingrhere are about fouril n t ... . . Workiiiiiiisuip.is a gentleman of the very hitihestHe has delivered not less than

ten addresses. We regard him
uiousano. sucn puDiicauons is. above and beyond themere.cre

try, their honestly elected Presi-
dent Samuel J. Tilden, and inaugu- -

ation of machinery by which sued in this country, and if the
ruling above referred to should WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

character, an honorable, active and
influential Democrat. It is true
some' Democrats are denouncing
him because in their opinion , life is
too much of a tariff man. But this

uuiae calls "thirty miles , of
perienced art Grainer, and is pre-- '
pared to finish your work in first-clas- s

style. 'Refers" to. Messrs. V.

as one North Carolina's best or
ators.

rareu 111 me lace ot the whole world
an acknowledged Fraud to disgrace
the seat once honored by the Father

modern humanity is fed, lious J go into effect, probably three
1ed and clothed that, in fact.all

rich, taxable territory, over
2000 people one hundred and of. his countrv! Can Deinnci-nt- s aenwbod & Belsmeyen. ' "MEi;cilA XT TAILORS, Wils,,,.. X,

W.Barnes, President Wilson Bank,
A. Branch, Esq.,-- , I. E. Clar!c,'Sec..:
Trcas. Wilson Cotton M ills, .mid I.

target these and a thousand otherChas. Q. Fulton, editor of the is all wrong. Mr. Randall, like
thousands of other Democrats, fav crimes ot the Radical party, and by

fifty majority being Democra-
tic." Instead of 2000 people we

Baltimore American, died in ors a tariff for revenue, but when D. Green & Co. ;wi.iuK'iii aim nuarreinmr over

the amazing material and me-
chanical development of the
country,this carnival of machin-
ery, is not the consummation
of American existence, but on

Baltimore last Thursday. Like the tariff is levied, wants to get NEW GOODS I i MEVsmall differences on the tariff, throw STORE !!get between five and six hun-
dred. Instead of 150 Demo Greely and others he rose from awaj tn grand opportunity thev ' E. II. ;DEWEY,

Wilson, X.C.!
some protection on iron, just is the
Democrats of Louisiana want some
protection on suamr. Iron is tlie

thousand of the
smallest circulation, influence
and local advertising patronage
would necessarily suspend pub-
lication, the other one thousand
papers however, of the bet-
ter class of
would be greatly strengthened
and could then afford to pub-
lish the whole of their paper.
So that in the end, the, press,
advertisers and the public

Vnd liOr Ia printer and was thoroughly now Lave? I cannot, for my life,
see how they can have the heart to rices!Ollice next door' to Youngs Hotelly a basket on the nation's annJ familiar with all the depart leading product of Pennsylvania do it. As an old Democrat, who
longs for the pence and happiness TP- -

cratic majority we get only,
about 125 veters. Brother .Battle
looks tlu-oug- h magnifying glass-
es and in his "scare" he evident

just as sugar is in Louisiana. Mr. JSGNJr.ments of his business. He was TARBORO AHEORandall and our Democratic broth-- ! of our countrymen and the presera self made man and died full : iAT KKl.TO.N i: SCA Ulti !!(.)! t; H'S .! STAN I),ren in those States have alwavs enof years and honors. --IXly thinks we have captured
nearly all of "the State of Ectee- -

tertained the same views on the
tariff they now do, and we have
never quarrelled with - them about

It Al.l'll IN J

Uit. hous frou, 1 tt,H m,h,s wide lo .mu.s a yaf'. I.uds. ...hildr .,". i !, "wt., , llu I

losses of foods kept in a (feneial store, sold vi, a.. li"l,ri" A" "',1,r

would be benefitted. We shall
be prepared to give . furthercomb-3.- " '

vation .01 our liberties, I appeal to
our Democratic friends everywhere
to exercise forbearance toward
one another. Let us save our
country and its free institutions
first. We can settle the little 'dif-
ferences oh the tariff question af-
terwards. .;;...'. ,

it. It is a matter of vital impor-
tance to them, and, thev have stood

particulars in next month's is
sue of this paper.Wi say the peaceable transfer

Mr. Dossey ; Battle of "the
State of Edgecombe," will find
by reading Attorney . General
Indian's opinion, which we
publish elsewhere, that the leg

by the Democratic party depend

in which it carries our food and
clothing, most to be valued for
the relief and leisure it may
some day bring this over-
wrought and anxious American
mind.

Thus wouhrl we .teach it to
our people that it is not' enough
that we build up the South in-

to. well tilled and commodi-on- s

home, but that we have the
right people- - in it; that the
problem is not only one of
growing cities and great ma

of this territory was to have ing on our party to do them justice s I HAVE BOUGHT OUT C.
IT. Doughty BOOT .'AND

been expected after the Legis 'Did We Shake???' n fixing up the tariff. We cannot ' Your old friend,
Jake Siiiveus.

get along without suc.--i De'inocrats FARMER HUNK
Stpi't,; Wilaon, ?. C,

DP O XT T1 Li3 f V

KORSE AND CA'VlT'pOWSCKC

oh. ' r '4 V

lature decreed it, but our ex-
pectations have been in vain. as Mr. Randall, and I think it veryislature established the new line

between the two counties, and
Do the palms of "Wilson"

itch for the Wilson Fund as MJSCELLANEO US.On the day appointed for sur-
veying and establishing the

that the line is fisted. We
suppose this decision will set

ir-W- K KHEP CONSTANTLY ON HAM)a lull lino of choice (iroecries and (
orios '

tney did when they robbed
Edgecombe of thirty miles of
territory, by snap judgment

LT7t For Ij spepsia,new line (Edgecombe and Wil tle the matter.son both having appointed com
Costl Yti n e B s.
nk Headache,

Chronic Diar- -
and without excuse ? Tarborochinery, but what kind of citi
Guide.

Shoe TT Mann fa tory in Tarboro
and XI am prepared to'; make
all kinds of "V Shoes, Boo is, and
Gaiters of J the very latest
Style. I have pro euretl the
services t the cele Ajj b r '.i t e d
Prof. Jack Mowatt as fore. man.
We make the Low Jeffer O son,
Imitation Boston, both higl. and
ov, el.tstic instep. All work war
anted, and tits guaranteed. Orders
rom a distance will receive prompt
attention. .

B.P.HAMIViELL.
(Successor to C. II. Dought.)

'
Tarboro. N. V. "

urusni) we lire creating. it is. m n

VI'T-.- of C
v , ,t V, f I ur U

r J "fti.r.-- "11 t' i

M Jnv.t'P v. W i
' '!; I'liwiliTB :!! r

J1'' r'r-ni- tttclity JKT

'Oii.ft'- In. il.T .vi!l re"-

Knnz'ts I'mwi lis uii i.
Sol everywhere.

PA v;D : . V

not Alabama and Birmingham

missioners and Surveyors) the
AVilson delegation was on hand
and after waiting for Edge-
combe's Commissioners a suffi

rhuca,' Jaundice,
Jiupuiily of tho
U lod, lTever and

Malaria,
and all Diseases

The "palms of 'Wilson' do not
itch for the Wilson fund," but

wroug, almost a crime, to be abus-
ing and denouncing them at this
time, when it is almost eertaiu we
can elect a' Democratic President
with their help, and it is just as
certain that we will be beaten with-
out their and aid."

I then asked him if we were
bound to have a tariff, lie said:
"O, yes, the constitution provides
that we shall levy a tariff or. tax on
foreign goods brought to this coun-
try in order to raise money to sup-
port the government. If this was
not done, we should be compelled
to levy a. direct tax' on the people
and take the money from their
nrul'Arci 1 . . . . . I , , . . ...... . . . i

It is said that Jeff Davis'hair
is perfectly white, and he has
the appearance of a feeble, wan,
bent old man, while his wife is
fat, hale arid hearty, and takes

r pn vrnt niii ii' vi

iV. t A.T1M 'I J..Vand the manufacture of iron, or

VIijoIj e ISeSiiii. ;!se;i.
Mr. John X. Wcstor. of Franklin, is with thefirm ami will be jrlad to see irii nds. Give us a

cali- - dec

Liiue; Kamii and hasterH

l.iuic, oi l.iiiic,
, Kitinat, LrikI 'j;i,H'r

mm ?i:n i.
iitnui Serii liters! j

A n,l very clirap. Send f..- t iit ular. j

Ult KUKNCH HltOS.. Hoi ky 1'oint, N. f. '

J'ror riftor.
if a fund like that were left to
Wilson, for the benefit of its
poor children,we would be'hon- -

cient time, without avail, went
to work and surveyed and es-
tablished the line according to

caused by
of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

symptom? of a msKAsnn ltver.Bad Krcath; Pain in the hide, sometimes the
pain is felt under the ShouMer-Uad- nmtaken for
Kneumausrn; general loss of appetite; bowels

care of him as though he were
her child. Waller, Maipe. & Jorflaest enough to spend it as direct

ed. Is the Guide satisfied ?

the refining jof sugar, but the
cultivation 'aiid refinement of
thecharacterof our our people.
This majestic material world
which we call America, with
all its marvelous resources arid
its coming palatial civilization,
was intended by its creator, not

the Legislative enactment. The gun-tni- I'jsurs. sfimetimes aiteriuting with lax;
.ic neaa
with

is nwibled with pain, is duii an 1 heavy)
iideraUe loss of me:i,.,ry, acutimpanied tTarboro people now claim that Fred Douglass being at a E,LT,Nf:, 1 ? Horse SPrk.ArrcBtlng

E?.ble, Em baa cnt 10,000 ft. of Michlan Pine
-- wimi.KSAi.i: ;i:ori;nswith a painful sensation of avin; undone somctliingI W net I II I I Llll fl II lilt' II I - -.- l.- , . .

meeting of white clergymen in wmcnougnt to nave bcendone; shsht drv couchthe difference between t lie tWO .. fished face ,t kometimes an auenoaut, r.fttn
the line is not a legal one.be-becaus- e

botli counties were not Boston the other day, was. call ...uuu iur consumption; the ut;ent complaintot weariness and debility ; nervous, easily sunied-
parties is this:

The Democrats
Norfolk--, Va.

sta im.i; ( ; ids a si 'ice i ai.tyale for. making -- ? or Durning, sometimes a ir klv s?nrepresented in the survey. Our ed on for a speech. 'No," he iJlt,01 ine sitin exists; spirits are low an.l ;es;
and. although satkficl .!,-- .tins tax on foreign goods just Jiisfliesteemed contemporary the Tl!l!0i!D ST.. MAT Wi! TO .VKilids',

Wilson, N. C.,
said, "I came here merely to
give color to the occasion."

to absorb nil the elements of our
manhood, but rather to be the
protecting shelter arid environ-
ment of a cultured and genuine

enough to get sufficient revenue to
support the government the Rad-
icals are for a high protective tariff..

, . o ...... .t13. v,,.n. .1 ,j..ue- -
ncial, yet one can hardly summon up i i. r.i; J; to
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examination after death has shown tt.e LivrVtcr
have been extensively deranged.
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yur are guabantiId totarnish a horse-pow- on ii lesstnel and water than any otb.r En-
gine not fitted with an Antiaiatic

the degree of L. L. D. on a Jew.

The Tarboro Guide asks if
the democratic party can afford
to do without Edgecombe's
1 700 votes. Surely the democrats
of Edgecombe are not so wav-
ering in their devotion to the
democratic party .'"that they
wo iild refuse to vote on account
of the transfer of a little strip of
land. If S3 then the sooner
they go the better. We do not
believe, however, the flemo-- ;
crats of Edgecombe are so easi-
ly shaken in their allegiance,
and we know they will resent
the insinuations of the Guide.

;i! vinin liii- -.' i ravelins or Rivinchealthy Localitie.T.y tAm- - a w
Dr. Mendelssohn, of Wilming
ton, XT. C.

. v, f.0B want a Statenary
k lai'Saw-Hil- l, bhaftmg or Pulevs.

V. ill ttuuiiua FHk.E to all pplKutnU'. an JTTTiu-t'iiir- s

nf iait vear wfttinnf t,ritilt it it.titAnm
C?? Meddart's jtint

Ulnstrated eaUlopie;' No. P, for
information and prices.
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drawing rooin of a lofty race of
men. The one. supi eine thing
in all the universe is net the
making .of corn and cotton and
railroads, but the 'making of
genuine men. These, gentle-
men, are the motives and the
hopes to which our Exposition
is dedicated.

After reading this speech we
began to inquire if any one else

using opprobrius epithets is not
argument as some of our ex-
changes seems to think. .lulI.N T. II. M. I.KKHIGll 1". M l.' ItKA Y n"iT.TilH

'chfapt-M- ; safest and'oldi-s- t Lift! In- - j

pur.tncr. t i.iHpit'iy lioiut! !.".:sinc.'.s in lln. ;
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The Guide may leave the party
on'that account ; the yoemanry
of Edgecombe are too fixed in
their principles.

Guide evidently is much incen-
sed and waseth warm over what
it is pleased to term "the raped
territory." Brother Battle
grows eloquent 'in his opposi-
tion and talks learnedly of the
"deep da mnation of the taking
off;"' "all turkey to Wilson, and
all buzzard "to Edgecombe;"
''the To eartless, indefensible do-
ings of politicians;" "the injus-
tice to Edgecombe tax-paye- rs

and to the' 1700 true Demo-
crats" and much more, stuff of
the fsame sort. He refers to
the .Democrats in Edgecombe
as tlie "truest" when it is a
matter of history that in the
his'f election, when the right of
sel f government by the whie
uvsn was guaranteed to Edge-
combe by the Democratic par-
ty, several . hundred demo
crats stayed away from the
1 olls, showing their "true in-
wardness." But what has this
high sounding cant to do with
the question now at issue? The
bill is a law. Th

ilfreti JivbietsoH,
AM) 11 A Ji:
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in order to protect manufacturers
regardless of the constitution and
the burdens imposed upon the great
body of the people."'

ftA reasonable and fair tariff for
revenue will necessarily afford
some protection ..to American in
dustries and that is called "inciden-
tal protection." This is the kind of
protection Mr. Randall and his
friends contend for. The Demo-
crats make .revenue the object and
protection the incident, while the
Radicals make Protection the ob
ject and revenue the incident."

When the gentleman finished,
I thanked him, but I was very much
confused. I began to think Jack
Simms was half-w-ay right. I could
not see what all the fuss was about,
sol went back to see the first man
and told him what I had heard. He
became very much excited and said
what I had heard was all bosh-t- hat

Randall was a high tariff man
that he could not lie elected in Phil-
adelphia if he was not, that he was
not tit for Speaker, that lie was fur
keepiug np the present Kadica
tariff, which made goods so high,
that if he was elected Speaker, the
Democratic party would be ruined,
that he knew his paper was right
and he intended to stand by it. I
never saw a man get so excited. It
made me more confused for awhile
than ever. I left him talking and
went on to get the dress, when I
met Albert Farmer. I was really
glad to see him for I knew he was a
staunch old Democrat. I repeated
to him what I had heard, and asked
him what it ail meant.- - lie said it
was the newspapers making ail the
fuss, and if they, would stop quar-
reling and finding fault with Dem-
ocrats and pitch into tlie Radicals
a little more, the people would be
all right.

I then asked him about the tariff
and Randall, for they told me this
tariff would make goods so high and
Randall would ruin the Democratic
party.

"That's alT'iiewspaper stuff,"
said Albert, "and if about half of
them could be stopped it would be
better for the country. What we

i :,aiDwntrht.) ji i i',i s tn Fanner & V, Vv e solicit t snare I t lie juiiiiii-
alj;j:ie .uid U'l.'r.tlltee t'i le;i-- e

those vii favor u with their p.t t

.nt, .

Foil ari l Maniifatiin t.f ill( iij

corded by a majority of their
Directors and Managers. This
has come to be an age of utility;
and we very jmuch fear that in
going iitto or starting any enter-
prise the question of dollars
and cents, rather than of mak-
ing genuine men is given undue
prominence.! And

, we fell to
musing as to how our leading
men in our own State and town
regarded "business. Do thev

Orders by mail itrouiirtly attendsd
Wees0lieit a eontliu.ant, ff WIKON CuTTDH10.

Itatroi

Tlie Morgan ton La ucetie, re-

ferring to tlie mention of Mr.
Julian S. Carr's name in connec-
tion with the Democratic nom-
ination for Governor,says : "The
democracy has no candidate
more available. A young man
of pluck, brains and energy,
who has built up a fortune for
himself and a great interest for
his Sta'te, is surely as worthy
of the Governor's chair, as men
who ply at politics, as artizans
at their trade.

In a recent interview Mr.
Hendricks says there seems to
be a strong sentiment in favor
xi the old ticket. He also inti-
mated that he would again take
the second place if the Conven- -

J.(;.1!Avlsi:i;i i T 'ANU lUHMiNG PLOW.
:.Tii EizaMl Iron

Communicated.

Jake Shivers and the Tariff.
Me. Editor:

As I told you tbe other day I had
not set loot in Wilson before in six
months. You know I always go to
town twice a year, and the old la-
dy takes her trips in the spring and
fall to do her trading, for she wont
trust me to buy her tricks. She
vows ruen don't know anything
about wimmen's fixings. Bat this
time she gave me a sample and
told me to bay her another dress
like it because she got it cheap.

"Well, when I got to town last
Saturday, the very first man I met
was-Jac- Sim ms. T am always
glad to meet np with Jack and talk
to him about politics. You know
I am a little hard of hearing and
ho makes things so plain. He told
me a sight and said the Democrats
would be certain to elect the next
President, beat Mott and his gang
out of their boots and elect Zeb.
Vance to the Senate again, if our
folks didn't get to quarreling
among themselves and "bust" up
before the day of election on that
confounded tariff question. He said
some of the Democratic ' newspa-
pers were making themselves fools
about tbe tariff and splitting hairs
about nothing.- - They were doing
their level best to kick up a row in
onr camp and aboat half of 'em
ought to be killed off they were
doing a sight more harm than good.
About this time Jack talked so
loud that a great crowd came up
where we wer in front of Roan- -

oroSt., Wilson, X-- t' --wiisfx, . c--
apC-t-t

Ilavmir Viwht tlie ntir-nx-k i'u
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not look on it rather as the ene
than the mean?? Do they not al --

low themselves to become so
engrossed that they forget tha:t
it is not all of life to make mon -

I i rial WiLti Ilow.

chas. v. iM;TTrr,4'iM)r.
Z-- it iii'd Witter St., N'ii i !k, Va
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Wilson county are not respon-
sible for the bill. .They did
not originate it. They do not
father it, but they are .deter-
mined to see the .law enforced,
and it would be much more
like law-abidi- ng citizens for
the "powers that be" in Edge-
combe tonbmit gracefully thanso sulk and kick against What
can't be helped.

The pro perty in this territory
transferred to Wilson has been

JOHX MAUNDER, Proprietor
T O Box 55fi

pr.pvf-iii.i-i :
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j tion should offer it. He said
"when a duty is required of us.

MADE TO ORDER.
jaul'5-C-

ey and that "wealth is not tho
true definition of success." Wo
greatly fear they do, and wo
would that every business mart
xmldcome to take Mr. Carley'si
view and to look on all busi-
ness, all enterprises as the mak

OilVr their
to the. iiublic.

i ) r ( ' e s.-- ii i ) ; 1 1 se r v i e.s
(JfHee in t he Court

House SoUHie, at Deans' old ofliee.

however distasteful it must
be performed. I do not doubt
that if the old ticket were re-
nominated it would be elect-
ed."

Office hours Ironi 11 A. M. to 1 jr.assessed by the tax assessors of
Edgecom be and the Guide says

NOTICE
Parties having wool '.to eanL I

would notify them that my cards
will le prepared to do first-class- ;

wnk ly June 20tli. .Wool shiied
to me at Fremont will be promptly
attended to. J. SoUTHAKD,

. Kichardson's Store,
jiinl-2m- o ' Johnson Co., N. C.
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